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Decision :No. _..iI._"_'_'_J __ . 

'BErO?'?; TEZ ?.AIL?.O.A:D C01OCCSSION OF TEZ STATE OF CAJ.,n'O?NIA 

In the 1Zattor of the Applica.tion 0'2 i 
PASAD~A-OCE.t\rr :PA.."='Z S~.A:;'3 LOO INC. ) 
to purcCase~ end T.C.Gillosp10 to ) 
z$ll~ four ~utocob11c stago lines, ) 
to-Wit: tne lino o~~ratod b~two&n ) 
Pa$~dona end Ocoan ?ark in tho County J 
oi Loe Angeles., St~to ot California~ } 
knOVIIL c.s ?c,za'iens.-Oooa.n ?ark Staee ) 
Line; a l:tno oTJeratect between Los ) 
Angeles and ?azadena and ~t.W1lson ) 
in said county and. sts.t(} known 80S ) 
~t. Wi130n Stsgo ::'inc; So line o:per- ) 
atod betw&en ?$eeden~ and SW1tz~rrs ) 
relay in sed d count] ond eta te 9 kno'nn ) 
as Arroyo Seco Stege Lin~; o.nc1 s. line ) 
o~ara.toe botwe~ Oulver City and Uni- ) 
7orsa1 Citj in said coun~y and. state ) 
kno':.'D. as the Studio Stage Line; and ) 
said Pasac.on(J;-Oces.n Perk Stage L1no, ) 
:nc. to issue and. soll cortain sharos } 
of :i. ts oap1 tal stock. ) 

BY CO:.=.aSSION: 

Geod Cause A:ppoa:r1ng: 
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.. ~:(')pl:tclJ.t1on Xo.. 13114 

IT IS B..:::...:\EEY OPJJE?..ED tho.t the order in :Decision No. 17544 

dated Octobor 29. 192& road1ng as fo1lows;-

. "l~ IS B3Rz.BY ],'O'.aT:E:ER Ol\DE~ that the ?aead.e:c.a.-Oe&s.n Park 
Stage Line b&. ana it is hereby. authorized to ac~uire' on 
or bef'oro Jtmus::r:y 1,. 1925 said o:per3.t1v~ rights 8ll~ pro
perties. and. issue and deliver 1:0. payment there:tor e15.000:. 
of stock and asStIDlO tho payment of indebte~ez~ of not exceod
ing $15Z.~.33~ 

bo, and it is hereby. mOdified zo as to road--

l-



"IT IS ZEREBY FURTEER O?J)E?ED tb.o.t the ~s.380<lens-Oeea.n 
?ark Stage L1n~.Inc. bo~ and it is herebY9 authori~ed to 
ac~uire on or before Jnnuar1 1p 19~7 said o~erat1v& 
=ightz and proportios p ~d issue and delivor in pa~ont 
therefor $!S,OOO.OO of stock and SSSttme the payment of 
indebtedness of not excee:d1ng $15S.,.S64.3Z." . 

I~ IS EE~Y Jl'UR'1EER O?:DEP.ED th:lt tho order in Decision 

No. 17544 dated October 2~~ 192& shall rem~1n in full force and 

effeet, except az modified by tb1s Pirst Supplemental Ordor. 

DATED at San Fra:lcisco. California.;, this 

Decembor. 1926·. 

Commissioners. 
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